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X ral election.?Whereas, in
ftp £c,t .of General Assembly of the

,oi Penney Ivan i, entitled "An

," it is enjoined upon me
to give public notice of said Elections and to

enumetate in said notice what dicer- are to be
elected, I, J. J. CESSNA, Sheriff of the

County uf Bedford, do h< reby make known and

give this public notice to the Electors of the
Countv of Bedford that a General Election will

be held in said County, on the second : uesday
(Bth) October, 1861, at the t-tveiai election
districts, viz :

''be electors of the Borough o( Bedford and
township of Bed lord, to meet at the Court
Hons in said Borough.

The electors ol Broad T-. p township to meet

at tiie'School House in the town of Hopewell,
The electors o! the Borough of Bloody Run

to meet at the School House in said Borough.
The electors of Colerain township to meet at

the house of Joshua Filler, in Kainsburg, in

said township.
The electors ofCumberland Valley township

to meet at the new School House erected on
the land owned by John Whip's heirs in said
township.

The elt ctors of Harrison township to meet
at Schooihouse number 5, near the dwelling
house ofHenry Kevser in said township.

The electors ol Juniata township to meet at
Keyser's School House in said township.

The electors of Hopewell township to meet

at the School House near the house of John
Dasher in said township.

The electors ol Londonderry township to

meet at the House now occupied by Wm. H.

Hill as a shop in Bridgeport, in said township.
The electors of the township ol Liberty to

meet at the School House in Stonerstown in

said township.
The electors of Monroe township to meet at

the house lately occupied by James Cornell in
CiearvilJe, in said township.

The electors of Scheflsburg borough to meet
at the brick School House in said Borough.

The electors of Napier township to meet at
School house No. 10, near the house of James
Allison, in said township.

The electors of East Providence town-hip to i
meet at the house lately occupied by John Ny-
cumjr., in said township.

The electors of Snake Spring township to
reef at the School House near the Methodist

ch on the land of John G. Hartley,
he electors of West Providence township

meet at School House No 4, near David
'??, in said "ownship.

? electors of St. Clair township to meet a
ire near the dwelling house of Gideon

u in said township.
The electors of Union township to meet at '
* School House near Mowry's Mill, in said

'<ip.
?-ctors of South Wood berry township

at the house of Samuel Osier near No-
i!,ill in said township.

I he electors of Southampton township to
meet at the house of Wm. Adams in said
township.

The electors of Middle Woodberry to meet at
the house ol Henry Fluke in the village of
Woodberry, at which times and places the qual
ified electors will elect by ballot:
ONE PERSON for President Judge in con-

junction with the counties of Fulton, Fiank-
lin and Somerset.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with the
count\- of Somerset, to fiil the office of Mem-
ber ol the House of Representative , to rep-
resect the counties of Bedford and Somerset
in the House of Representatives.

ONE PERSON for the office ol Associate
Judge of the Courts of Bedford county.

ONE PERSON lor the office of Treasurer ol
said county.

ONE PERSON for the office ol Commissioner
for said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Poor Director
for said county.

ONE PERSON f> r the office of Auditor for
said county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That every person excepting Justices of the peace,

who shall hold any office or appointment of profit
or tiust under the United States, or ol this State,
or any city or corporated di>trict, whether a com-
missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer,
agent who is or shall be employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or Judiciary department of this
State or ol any city, or of any incorporated district,
and also, that every member of Congress and of the
State Legislature, and of the selector common
council of any city, or Commissioners of any incor-

porated district, is by law incapable of holding or
exercising at The time, the offico or appointment of
Judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector, iudge or o-

ther officer of such election shall be eligible to be ;
then voted for.

And the said act of assembly entitled "an act re- ;
lating to elections of this Commonwealth," passed j
July 3d, 1819, further provides as lol'ows, towit : j

"'Ihat the inspector and judges shall meet at the j
respective places appointed for holding the election 1
in the district at which they respectively belong, j
belore 8 o'clock in the morning of the 2d Tuesday :
of October, and each said inspector shall appoint one 1
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such dis- ?
trict.

'\u25a0ln ease the person who aha!l have received the ,
second highest number ot votes for inspector shall
not attend on the day of ar.y election, then the per-
son who shall hive received the second highest
number of votes for Judge at the next preceding e-

lection shall act as inspector in his place. And
in case the person who has received the highest
number of votes for inspector shall not attend, the !
person elected judge shall appoint an inspector in j
his place, and ir. case the person elected judge shall ;
not attend, then the inspector who received the j
highest number ot votes shall appoint a judge in his j
place; and ifany vacancy shall continue in the ;
board for the space ot one hour after the time fixed j
by law for the opening of the election the qualified ;
voters for the township, ward or district tor which !
such officers shall have been elected, present at the j
election, shall elect one of their numbei to fill such j
a vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors re.
spectively to attend at the place of holding every i
general, special, or township election during the J
vhole time such election is kept open, for the pur- j

-ose of giving information to to the inspectors, and j
i.'ge. when called on, in relation to the right ot a- I
v person assessed by them to vote at such election,

and on such other matters in relation to the assess- j
ment of voters, as the said inspectors or either ot ;
them shall from time to time require.

'?No person shall be permitted to vote at any e- \u25a0
letion as aforesaid, than a white freemen of the j

of twenty one or more, who shall have resided j
:hi state at least one year, and in the election j

-trict wheie he offers to vote, ten days immedi- j
etely preceding such election, and within two years j
paid a Sta'e or county tax which shall have been j
assessed at least ten days before the election. But j
a citizen of the Fnited States who has previously j
been a qualified voter of this State and removed j
therefrom and returned, and who shall have resided j
in the election dietuct and paid taxes, aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this State j
six months. Provided. That the white fieemen,
citizens of the Toiled States, between the ages of
twenty-one aud twenty-two years, who have resi-
ded in the election district ten days as aforesaid . \u25a0
shall be entitled to vote, although they shall not 1

i have paid tax.
j "No person shall bepermitted to vote whose name

' is not contained in the list of 'axable inhabitants,
furnished by the Commissioners, unless : First, he
produce a leceipt of payment, within two years of

State or Countv tax assessed agreeably to the Con-
! stitution, and give satisfactory evidence on bisown
| oath oi affirmation of another that he has paid such

a tax, or ID a failure to produce a receipt shall make
oath to the payment thereof, or second, if he claim

j a right to vote by being an elector between the age
1 of twenty-one and twenty-two years shall dej>ose on

j oath or affirmation, that he has resided in the State
at lea-t one year next before his application, arid
make such proof of residence in the distiict as is

i required by this act, and that he does verily be-
lieve, from the account given him that he is of the

j age aforesaid, and give such other evidence as is re
; -juirtd by this act, whereupon the name of the per-

J son so admitted to vote shall be inserted in the al-
I phabetical list by the inspectoi, and a note made
i opposite thereto by writing the word "ta::,' if he

: shall be admitted to vote by reason of Laving paid
! tax, oi tbe word "age" if he shall be admitted To

| vote by reason of age, and in either case the reason
of such a vote .-.hall be called out to tbe clerks, who

| shall make a like note in tbe lists of voters kept by
j tbem.
j. "In all cases where tbe name of the person
j claiming to vote is not found ou the list furnished

i by the commissioners, or his right to vote wheth-
er found thereon or not, is objected toby any

; qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the inspec-
tors to examine such person on oath as to his qual- j

I ifications, and if he claims to have resided
; within the Stale for one year or more, his oath

j shall be sufficient pioot thereof, but he shall make :
! proof by at least one competent witness, who shall |

j be u qualified elector, that be lias resided within :
! the district for more than ten days immediatly \u25a0I preceding said election and shall also swear that i
his bona fide residence, in pursuance of his law- 1

I ful calling, is within the district, and that lie did
, not remove within the district for the purpose of |
voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aloresaid, and who
shall make due proof ifrequired, of his residence
and payment of taxes afoiesaid, shall beadmi'ted
to vote in the township, ward or district in which
he shall reside.

"Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent anv officer of an election under this act from
holding such election, or use or theieaten any vio-
lence to any such officer, and shall interrupt or
impropeiiy interfeie with him in the execution of
his duty, shall block or attempt to block up the
window or avenue 10 any window where the same
may be hoi den, or shall riotously disturb the peace
of such election, or shall use orpactice intimida-
tion, threats, lorce or violence, with the design to
influence unduly or overawe any elector, or prevent

? i.im from voting, or to restrain the freedom of 1
choice, such person on conviction shall be fined in
any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars to be
impi ironed lor any time not less than one or more
than twelve months and if it shall be shown to the
Couit where the trial of such offence shall be had,
that the person so offending was not a resident 01 ;
the city, ward, district or township where the said
offence was committed, and not entitled to vote |
therein, on conviction, he shall be sentenced to
pay a fine of not less than one hundred nor more

than one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not
less than six months nor more than two years.
"Ifany person or persons "shall make any bet or

wager upon the result of an election within the
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such bet

J or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed advertisement, or invite

: any person or persons to make such bet or wager,
} upon conviction thereof he or they shall forfeit and

! pay three times the amount so bet or offered to be

bet.
And the Judges of the respective districts ".fore-

said, are required to meet at Bedford, 011 the Fri-
day next following the holding of said Election, !
then and there to perform those things required of j
them by law.
Given under my hand, at my office in Bedford, this

30th day of August, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty one, and the
eighty-sixth of the Independence of the United
States.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
August COth, IS6I. Sheriff.

liOWAIS It ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent l - titution established by special En \
dowment, for the Belief of the Sich and Distressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and
especially for the Cure of Discus*' of the Sexual
Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting

Surgeon.
Valuable R' pruts on Spermatorrhea, and other

Diseasts of the Sexual Oigans, and 011 the New
; Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent in
| sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or

t three Stamps for postage acceptable. Address, Dr.
DR. J. SKILI.IN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion. .No. if S. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

?May 31st, Tl

W. W. JIAIR. JOIIX S.IIAVJSON*
MAIR AND DAVISON,

Importers and Dealers in

Sntldlery, Carriage and Trunk
Hardware and Trimmings,

NO. 1-27 WOOD STREET,

Pittsburg Feun'a,

| NOTICE TO TEACHERS
I AND SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

The annua! examination of Teachers, will
j fake place in the several townships a, follows,
to wit : in West Providence, and Bloody Run,

, at Bloody Run, onOct. the 9th ; in East Piovi-
! detice, at Householder's, on the 10th ; in Mon-

j roe, at Clearviile, on the 11th; in Snake Spring,
at Hartley's, on the 12th ;in Hopewell,at Dash-

: er's, on the 14-th ; in Broad Top, at Hopewell,
on the 15th ; m Liberty, at Stonerstown,on the
16th : in Middle Woodberry, at Woodberry,on

| thel 7lh ; m South Woodberry, at Enterprise,on
j die 18th , in Union, at Mowrv's Mill,on the

! ~Dt ; iti St. Clair, at Eight Square, on the 22d;
I in Napier and Schellsburg, at Schellsbur g, on
the 23d; in Juniata, at Buena Vista, on the 24th;
in Bedford township, at Bedford, on the 25th ;
in Londonderry, at Bridgeport, on fiie 28th,

j in Harrison, at McVickei's School House, at the

J foot of the Ridge, on the 29th ; in Bedford Bor-
| augh, on the 30th ; in Cumberland Valley at

j Centreviile, on the 3lst; in Colerain, at Rains-
-1 burg, on Nov. Ist; in Southampton, at Che-

| neysville, on the 2d; with a lecture at night, on
Common Schools.

N. B. Satisfactory evidence of good morals,
I and propriety of conduct, must be furnished by
| each Teacher ; and without which, the certifi-

; cate will be witheld, no matter what the other
; qualifications may be.

i Each Teacher will be required to be exam-
: ined in the township, in which he is an appli-
cant for a School. A public examination will
be held, in Bedford, on the third and fourqj
Saturdays (16tb & 23d,) of Nov., for the special
accommodation ol all Teachers who may fail,
to be present at the examination in their re-
spective townships. No private examinations
will be given in the mean time.

Examinations to commence at 9 o'clock
A. M.

Directors and citizens are requested to be
present.

GEO. SIGAFOOS,
County Superintendent.

Bedford, Sept. 6th, 1861.

/ < S-AI\ 1> ItILLS.
VJ I he best in the world, for
sale. Call and see them.

Hardware, Iroo, Nails, Oil, Paint,' Glass, cutlery
ai.U tarm Implements, for sale cheap tor cah at

Aug. 2, 1561. HARTLEY'S.

PI AN O nTE S.
PIANO FORTES.

PIANO FORTES.

PIANO FORTES.

REDUCTION REDUCED.
The Best Piano Fortes, at the greatest teduc-

tion, ever made in price for cash,

IMPROVE THE PRESENT OPPORTUNITY
TO PURCHASE, AND BUY THE BEST,

FOR THE CASH AMOUNT OF
MONEY.

You never again will get so large a discount for
your eash.

LIUHTE & BRADCURYS'
PATENT INSULATED FULL IRON FRAME

NEW SCALE, GRAND, AND SQUARE
PIANO FORTES.

THE INSULATED FRAME preserves the ori-

ginal tone of the instrument in all its purity, secu-
ring it for all time against that most disagreeable
nequality of tone invariably found in all other Iron
Frame Piano Fortes. It greatly strengthens the
case, ar.d thus keeps the Piano Forte much longer
in tune. It gives the Instrument a roucn fuller,
richer, and sweeter tone. It adapts the Piano to a!
climates, and to all changes of atmosphere, and in
el! re-pects it is pronounced by oui bast "artistes'
be greatest improvement of the age in Piano Forte

construction j producing an instrument acknowl-
edged to be superior to all others made in this coun-
try or Europe.

Afew testimonials from some of fie most em-
inent Pianists and . Musician in the

world, in regard to the Superior-
ity oj our jYew Scute Patent

Insulated Piano
Fetes.

"I have examined the Piano Fortes of Lighte &
Bradbury's with entire satisfaction, i kno-.v not
that there are any others better, either in our own
country or elsewhere,

"Da. LOWELL MASON."
"In clearness, richness, and volume of tone, deli-

cacy, elasticity of touch , and fine repeating action,
1 have never played upon their equal.

"H. A. WOLLENHAUPT..'
'ln volume, richness, evennessand puritv of tone,

and in delicacy of touch, they certainly excel, and
in that beautiful singrng quality so desirable, yet
so seldom found.

WILLIAMMASON."
"I have never played upon so rich and heavy a

tone Souare Piano Forte.
"ARTHUR NAPOLEON."

"I am astonished and delighted with the "New
Scale Iron Frame Piano Fortes made by you. Tbere
mu.-t be a splendid future for Lighted Bradbury's
Piano Fortes.

"GEO. F. ROOT."
"1 have never played upon so fine an instrument.

"GEO. F. BKISTOW."
"I consider them as to beauty, richness, fullness,

and equality of tone, as well as their agreeable, e-
lastic touch, equal, if not superior, to any Pianos
made in this country or Europe

KARL WELS."
"They have all the requirements for a superior

interpretation ofboth classical and modern compo-
sitions.

"MAURICE STRAKOSH."
"It affords me pleasure to add my testimony of

the many artistes who speak in the highest terms to
the superior excellence of your New Scale Patent
Insulated Iron Frame Piano Foites, and 1 must say
that yonr New Scale very far surpasses all your
former efforts, producing an instrument far superi-
or in all the excel lencies that constitute a perfect
Piano Foite, to anv with which 1 am acquainted.

"THEO. EISFELD."
"Having examined your New Scale Iron Frame

Pianos, we must express our delight and pleasure
at their superior excellence. For their peculiar
rich volume of tone, fine elastic touch, and in all
the requisites necessary for perfection in the instru-
ment, we must say, in all our experience, we have
seen nothing to compare with them, and we can
most coidially recommend them to our friends and
the public

"CHAS. FRADF.L."
"CAUL BERGMAN."

"Itke much pleasure in giving my testimony
in favor of the beautiful Pianos which I I v? re
cently seen made by your firm. In power, quanti-
ty, and equality of tone, they certainly excel ;
while for that pecul.arly rich, singing tone, that is
so invaluable as an accompaniment to the voice,
sustaining and blending with it, 1 have rarely met
with theirequal.

"C. BASSINI."
"It is with pleasure 1 give my testimony to the

excellence of your Pianos in general, and especial-
al to the idmirable new invention of Mr. Lighte,
ny improvement which I regard as the niost.impor-
tant yet made in the manufacture of first-class in-
struments.

"LOUIS ERNST."
"1 take pieasuie in stating my favorable opin

ion ot your New Scale Iron Frame Piano Fortes.
Among many superior Piano Fortes manufactured
in New York, they certainly must rank second to
none of them for strength, pur. y, and richness of
tone, together with extraordinary vibratory quali- j
ties. 1 hive also had frequent opportunities, in the
schools, during the past four years, to notice the j
durability of your instruments, and this under se- j
vere and unremitted trials.

"GEO. H.CURTIS." I
"T he high reputation which they have obtained

tor their fine brilliant tone, pleasant touch and pow-
er, have given them the preference over those of
all other manufactures, in the Public Schoo's of
New York, in which over one hundred are now in
daily use ; some twelve or fifteen of which are indepartments where [ have had the pleasure of teach-
ing, and where 1 have used them for the last five
years.

'fMARCUS COLBURN."
"Being pleased with your steady progress in im-

proving the quality ofyour Pianos, 1 cannot refrain
from saying to you, after some fourteen year>
knowledge of them, that the New Scale with iron
Frame, wtxich 1 have seen, 1 think the best Piano I
evei saw. I say this after having purchased ovei
two hundred of your Piano Fortes.

"F. H. NASH."

Our Square Pianos range in price from S2OO to S6OO.
Our Grand Pianos " " " < ssoo upwards.

All our Pianos are WARRANTED, without limit as
to time.

Send for a circular, which contains complete price
list and descriptions , and hundreds of references to
persons in every section of the country, who have
pnrchased our Pianos.

Address
LIGHTE .V BRADBTJRYS,

No. 421 BROOME STREET,
NEW YORK.

May 10th '6l. ly.

rjAHE WAR COMMENCED! !

1 TERRIBLE CONFLICT RAGING ! !
THE HAMMER fit ANVILTRIUMPHANT

The subscriber would respectfully inform the cit-
izens of Bedford and vicinity, that he has iocnted
in the old stand of John Claar, immediately east of
John Brice's Hotel, wheie he is ready to do all work
in his line, such as horse-shoeing, wagon making,
&c., in the best style, and at prices to suit the
times. He earnestly sol'ctts a liberal share of the
patronage of all who may need work in his line.

Call aud hear the "music of the anvil" and give
me a trial.

WILLIAM COOK.
April 19.

; Sarsapariila,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

j And for the speedy cure of the subjoined varieties (A
Disease:
Scrofula and Scrofulous Affections* sue It

as Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Erupftlons,
i'imjiits, Pustules, Bletctien, iiolls,
Blttius, an<l all Skin Diseases.

OAKLAND, Intl., 8h June, 18M>.
J. C. AT;a A Co. Genu: 1 feel it my duty to ac-

knowledge wliat yotir SursajiariUa has dP.ne for nOs
Having inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have sufferedfrom it in various ways for year?. Sometimes it burst
out in Ulcers on my baud* and arms; sometime; jt

j turned inward aDd distressed me tthe etornaeh. Two
I years ago it broko out on my he.id and covered my scalp
I and ears withone sore, which was painful and loath, unabeyond description. 1 trivd many tnlicinca anil several

physicians, but without much relief fiuni any thing, in
fact, the disoider giew worse. At length 1 was ivjoic J
to read in the Gospel Mss..n;rer that you had jiteoared
art alterative (Sarsapariila), for 1 knew from your i pn'.a-
ti u that any thing you mad must bo gis,l. I sunt to
Cincinnatiand pot it, aud u.- Jit tillit cured trie. 1 to-k
it, as you a ivise, in email il. scf a tea.,p..u fu 1 ov\r amonth, and used almost three bottles. New and healtiiy
skin soon began to farm under the scab, which alterawl'd; .I.il c;f. My akiu is now clear, and I know by my
feelings that the disease has gone lroui my system. YJU
can well believe that I feci what Iau saving when I toll
you, that I In Id you to he cue of the apo-thw of the aye,
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFUi'.D B. TALI.EY.
St. Anthony's Eire. Rose or Kryalprlas,

Tetter and gaitKlteum, hi aid Head.
Ringwom, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Solera, N. Y., 12th

Sept., 1869, that he ha. cured an inveterate to,a of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our Sarsapariila, aud also a ilingcr-
ous attack of JlalignaiU Erystpelat by large ;U< c.f the
same; aay, he euros the common Eruptions 1 , it coa-
Itantly.

Bronehoecle, Goitre or Swelled Seek.
Zebulon Sloan of Prospect. Tessa. writes : "Thn lot-

ties of your Sarsapariila cured me front u Ocitr ?a hid-
eous Bwelling on the neck, wLlch I Lad suffered from
over two years."
Leiirnrriirpo or White*, Ovarian Tumor,
I Urine Ulceration, Female Dbrtucii.
Dr. J. B. S. Chancing, of Xcw York City, writes ; "I

most cheerfully comply withthe request ofyou, spent in
eaving I have found your Satsaparilla u moat excellentalterative in tho numerous complaints ftr wh .h we
employ such a remedy, but especially inKwob. IHsvxi.es
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inveter-
ate cases of ht-ucorrhoea by it, and some where" the com-plaint was caused hy ulceration of tho uterus. The ulcer-ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within layknowl-
edge equals it for these female derangement?."

Edward S. Slarrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A dan-
gerous mytrinn tumor on one of the females in mvfamily,
which h.id defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely cure ! by your Extract of Farsaparilliu Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of yourEarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taking y ur remedy eight weeks
fro symptom of the disease remains."

Syphilis unit Mercurial Disease.
NEW OHLEAWS, 25th August, tW.

DR. ,T. C. Avrn: Sir, X cheerfully comply with the ro-

-2 nest of your, agent, and report to you scant, of the effects
have realized with your Sarsapariila.
X leave cured with it, in my practice, most of tho com-plaints for which it is recommended, and have found its

effects truly wonderful inthe cure of I'mer-ul tit.d M- r-
twillDisease. One of my patients had Syphilitic uL ere
in his throat, which were consuming his palate and tlie
top of bis mouth. Your Sarsapariila, steadily tak n,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that 1 believe the
disorder would soon reach his brain and killhim. lint ityielded to my administration of your Sarsapariila; theulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to Lis face. Aw.-man who hail beentreated lur the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison in her boiiee. They had become t*o ki.-sitive to the weather that on a damji day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain iu her joints and bones, the. too, was
cured entirely by your .-arsaparilla in a few w- ks. 1
know from its formula, which your ai;-nt garo mo, that
this I'rejmratit n froru your laboratory must l>e aremedy; consequently, these truly remarkable resultsWith ithave not surprised ma,

Fraternally yours, GV. LARIMER, 31. D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

INDKPETOEKCE, Preston Co., V.l-. 6th July. ISSiKDR. J. O. AYEII: Fir, I have hern afflicted with a pain-
ful chronic Rhrumalism for a lorg tiny, wbi h Unfiled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to mo in spit, .q ail th*
remedies 1 could liud, until I tried your Saraajsarilla. Onebottle cured me m two weeks, aud restored mv peticr.il
b alii, so much that 1 am bu U.tb r tluui in!' v.- I was
attacked. I think ita wonderful medicine. J. KItKAM.

?lilies Y. Getciiell. of St. Xyiuis, writ;; ; x have b*v?tiaffli ted fur yr- with an affectum ef the Livr. wl irh
d -;r- yed my health. I tried every thing, and every iiing
fiiil .n to relieve me; and I have been a broken-down man
f.r * Die years tr no cth -r cause than der-. hyemert .f
t'.e J.ivrr. My N . vw ; .mi v tlie liev. ;dr. la ]y..e'.. i edme to tiy your. ai \u25a0 aparilla, because he said la Knew you,
and any thiug ymi i,.ado was wmli ti .ing. l:v tl.e S' ,-s-
--ing of Cod itlias cared me, au-j lias so purified I : \ .
as to make a new man of tue. I f,el young na ni. The
b*--s* thai, can be said ofy. u is u .i iialf enough."

Schtrrns,faarrr Tumors, Fninrgr-acnt,
I'lrrratinn, farirs cud Eifo'ialioii uf
the Dories,

A great variety of cases hare been reported to us where
enres of these formidable! complaints iiave resulted nun
tie use of tLis remedy, lut our iqu .1 here willnot admit
them. Some of tliem mav be found in i.-ir Ameriiau
Almanac, which the a.- 'uts |. 1 wtaun d are |;. v? J to
furnish gratis to nil who call for to 111.
Dyspepsia, Ilenrt. Disease, Fits. Tdpilcp-

y, Melancholy, A'turalgia
"

.

Many remarkable cures of these alb i-< lone fri-u
made by the alterative power of this no obi . J; stimu-
lates Hie vital functions into vigor ui action, .10 i t ;H

overcomes disorders which would be sup; i 1,. >si as
rem h. iur!ia remedy has long U?n 1 p:ir 11. tin: ne-
c, s Iti ? of the people, and we ;u ? coiiiadcot tliat this will
do far them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
RON THF. RAPID RRITT OR

C' Iris, liifiutu u. ilcjr<ncsii,
Croup* Rrouthitis, lueipicitt L ou-

-BUin;iD**u, .. *4 Ifax- a lit- 11. lipf
01 (<i&Knm])tive PaLivuU

In <lvuiuril Starts
of tlic Dlst-Hse

This is a rent-.. auiv. rtw.lly known to Mirpass any
other for tho I.it i ihr-at aii j I;i tr c i;.-, that it
is Ufcl.-;.1 bw t.ipubii !i tho fvidtiit. i-i i>virtue-. Its
ur.iiv.il! ? '. If : cough® *wl . hiiJ s: V : }y
woie.l rfnl < sres of tmluu r. try <ie-- L:Y. n. . u
\U >TJ T i. tlie civilized nations ot ;I i Ih
Few arc the o mmunitieK. cr even families, nmoni: I', in
who hare not f mo !-? "aal *\.or.n ?? f iir \u2666 i!. .
t >mo liviiia- trophy ir. ih. r mi ht of its ii. r. ry . v. r tho
subtle and da!.-' ioi;disorder-; t f the throat and lunirs.
A# all know the J- adful fiitali'.v of th<*>e ihtorders, and
&a they know, too. the etT". fs t this r.-niedv. we i cd cot
do more than to a?.-ure them thnr r lias r. w . ? 11?. ,r-
--tnfs that itdid have wh o roa ing tlie curs v.' ieli ha*'\u25a0
won so h*ro:!i. 'y nj in (be coußdtfM iof nuu U

Prepared by Br. J. C. AYJEH & CO.. Lowell, ilass.

B. P*. Harry, Bedford ; Barndollar & Son, Bloody
Run ; G. B. Atrnck, St. Clairsville ; J. Breneman,
Woodbeiry ; Geo. Gardill, West End ; J. E. Colvin,
Schellsiuirg ; and by 4 dealers generally.

Oct. 12, ISCO.

IF EDF O R D HO T E L?-
\u25a0 9 AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

The subscriber respectfully beg? leave to an-
nounce that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, on

Pitt Street, where he would be happy to meet his
old friends, and the public generally.

It is not his design to make many professions as
to what he will do, but he pledges his word that
his most energetic efforts will be employed to ren-
thr comfortable all who give him a call. The
tyuse will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants wil be engaged.

Persons visi'ing the b di'oid Springs, as well as

those attending Court, and the travelling communi-
ty generally, aie respectfully invited to give him a
call and juage for themselves.

K7""Boarders taken by the week, month, or year
on favoiable term3.

[E7"Ample and comfortable stabl'ng is attached
de this Hotel, which will always be attended by a
oareful hostler. Also, a safe and convenient car-
age house.

ALL THE STAGES STOP AT THIS HOTEL.
JOHN HAFER,

Aug. 1, 1860. Pioprietor.

UTASHUVfiTOII HOI'*E,
T T BEDFOBD, PA.
MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully announce to

her friends in Bedford County, and to the public
generally, that she has leased, for a term of years,
the large and convenient brick hotel, at the corner
of Pitt and Juliana streets, Bedford, Pa., known as
the -'WASHINGTON HOUSE," and lately kept by
.MRS. COOK. This house is being thoroughly re-
fitted and refurnished, and is now open for the re-
ception of guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD
SPRINGS" and persons attending Court, will find
this house a pleasant and comfortable temporary
home.?Every attention will be paid to the comfort
and accommodation of guests. The table wil! at all
times be supplied with the best the markets atfoul.
Charges modernte.

Extensive stabling is attached to this hotel, and
a careful and competent hostler will be in atten-
dance. Special attention will be paid to the accom-
modation of the farming community.

March 30th. 1800.

SHE FALNI) WOOL, all colors at Dr. Harrr s
KEROSENE OIL. the best tele a .* y

TTNION HOTEL,?
B E D F 0 R D, PA.

THE subscriber respectfully announces io the j
| public, that he has leased the above named Hotel, 1

in the oldand well /nown Globe building, formerly '
j owned and occupied by Air. John Young, and re-

; cently in the occupancy of Jonathan Horton. dec'd.,

. where he will be happy to see his friends, and the
traveling public goneially. Persons alter, ling

j Court are respectfully invited to give him a rail.?
' He pledges himself that he will do all in his pow-
I ei to render his guests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied with .he choicest del-
i icacies tbe market will afford.
I The Bed Rooms will contain, clean and comforta-
I ble bedding.
j The Bar will be supplied with choice lipuor.

The Stable will be attended by a careful and at-
j tentive hostler.

Boarders ta/en by the day, wee/ month and
vear.

JOSEPH ALSIP.
Bedfoid, Nov. SO, IS6O.

JJE DFORD FOUNDRY.

THE subscribers having purchased the Bedford
Eoundry ol Messrs. Washabaugh and Bannon, would
most respectfully announce to the citizens of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties that they are prepared to
maht and furnish all kinds of CASTINGS for

GRIST AND SAW-MILLS, THRESHING MA-
CHINES, PLOUGHS, APPLE MILLS, COOK-

ING, TEN PLATE, AND COAL
STOVES, SLED AND

i c'eigh soles, wash kettles of different sizes wagon !
! boxes of all sizes, larmers'bells, (a superior err, i

cle), oven doors, and every thing usually made in a
! s ouutry Foundry.

CY PLOU GH S W OODCOCK, SF.YLF.R i
| and HJLL-SJDE PLOUGHS.?AIso, a new PLUG |

PLOUGH, to which we call the especial attention !
of our farmers?a superior article to the old Plug i
Plough, with two kinds of points, shares and land- '
sides to suit ail ploughs in general use in this coun-
ty. Turning and fitting of iron patterns made to
order, and all kinds of repairing done at the short-
est notice and at low prices. All our own work
made of the very best material, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

I Fiirmersand others would do well to
' call and examine our work before purchasing else-
i where, as we are determined to meet the emer-

j gennes of the times, we will
Sell ioivfor CASH, or country produce.

Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber, taken in ex-

I change for work.
feb 26,'60-ly SHIRES & JORDAN.

! T>LOODY RUN FOUNDRY
; l) AND MACHIN £ SH OP.

I THE subscribers are now prepared at th e
! Foundry in Bloody Run, to fill all orders lor CastH.S
of every description for

' GRIST AND SAW-MILLS, THRESHING
MACHINES, APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS and

all things else in our line that may be needed in this i
; or adjoining counties.

We manufacture Threshing Alachinesof 2, 4 or
Horse fcwr, WARRANTED equal it not auperioi ;
to any made in the State. We keep constantly on
hand a full assortment of Wood Cock, Plug and

| Hillside Ploughs, WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion, or no snip. Points, shares and land sides to fit
all Woodcock, or Seyjer ploughs in the county.

Farmers' Bells, Ploughs and Castings of our make j
may be had at the store of

Wm. Hartley, in Bedford,
Londerbaugb ftPee, East Providence Tp.,
John Nycum & Son, "

Times being hard, we offer great inducements to
Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

All kinds of repairing done in a neat and substan- j
tiul manner and all work warranted. Call and ex- j
amine our castings and work and judge lor your- j
selves. Our agents sell at foundry prices.

JOSIAH BAUGHMANft PRO.
March 20, IS6S.

F|RUGS AND BOOKS.
H. C. REAMER

JOHANNA STREET, BEDFORD. PA.,
In the stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Reamer

II HOLESALE and re- ~WTnt% I

If IS tail dealer in Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
JMjf'K Stuff's, Oils, Paints, Varnish

tine, Window Glass, Glassware
received, a large stock of American, French and
English perfumery. Also, a great variety of fine
Soaps tor toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonic's
Hair Dyes, that will color various shades, from a
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Naif, Hair, Sha-
ving, and Clothes, brushes, Combs, Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portmonnaies, Segar cases, fce.

ALSO?

Have and will keep constantly on hand, a supply
of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Carnphine, with a
great variety of the most mode rn and best st- ol
coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines ami Brandies for medical use, F'.a
voring Extracts and Spices of all sorts, FmeSegars,
Snuffs, Chewing.and Smoking Tobacco.

Having tbe agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use, will keep a full supply constantly
ou band.

AL. SO-
Dealer in Books, fitc., consisting of Geographical,

Scientific, Religious, Poetical, Historical, Law,
Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works, in con-
nection with a great variety of plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post, and Wrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts.

DCT'Oiaers promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed, with regard both to price and quality.

ETThysicians' Prescriptions carefully and accu-
rately compounded at all hours of the day or night.

Dec. 16, 1662.

ISENGEL HOUSE,
ITtt

?
<JULIANA STREET. BEDFORD, PA.

IHE subscriber, hav ing renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared to re-
ceive guests. He invites his friends and the travel-
ing public to give him a call. Having new furni-
ture, new beds, and everything necessary torender
hearty cheer to those in want of a temporary home,
he flatters himself that those who stay with him,
will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
Springs, and all having business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage bouse is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

Bedford, April 20, 18C0.

CHARLES HOTEL,

CORNER OF WOOD AND THIRD STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA-
HARRY SH T ?IS PROPRIETOR.

April 12 1861.

C\ I V I L WAR!
I SHOEMAKER \ Co. VS. THE WORLD !

The undersigned have just received a large lot of
resh

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting, in part, of Dry Goods, such as Cloths,
Cassimeres, Satinetts, Men's and Boy's wear, from
the highest in piicetothe lowest, Ladies' Dress
Goods, Calicoes, of which their stock is particularly
fine, Muslins, Linens, fkc., fkc. Also,

groceries
of every description, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tea,
Spices of all sorts, and eveiything generally kept
in a giocery store. They have also a large assort-
ment of cheap and excellent

QUEEN S W A R E
Which \u25a0 needs only to be seen to be appreciated.
1 hanktul tor past favors, they respectfully solicit

a continuance of public p-itionage.
J. M. SHOEMAKER & Co.

May the 10th, '6l.

QT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
O BROADWAY, JYEW YORK.

HOARD REDUCED TO $> PER DAY.
Since the opening of this vast and commodious

j Hotel, in 18.14, it his been the Ringle endeavor of
| the proprietors to make it the most sumptuous, con-
' venient and comfortable home tor the citizen and
stranger on this side the Af'antic.

Am! whatever has seemed likely to administer to
the comfort of its guests they have endeavored,
without regard to cost, to provide, and to combine
all the elements of individual and social enjoyment
which modern art has inven' d, and modern taste
approved ; and the patronage which it has com-
manded during the pistsix years is ft giatifyin"
pioof that their c-fiort. have bee,, appreciate'!.

To meet the exigencies ol the times, when all
are required to practice the most rigid econemy,
the undersigned.
HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE OF HOARD TO

TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,
au the same time abating nor.e of the luxuries with
which their table has hitherto been supplied.

TREADWELL, WHITCO.MB fc CO.
Sept. 13th, '6l. 3m.

VyiND MILL,OR GRAIN FAN,
11 An excellent new Double

Screen, Warranted ' Waterloo Grain Fan," for
Sale at HARTLEY'S. *

Aug. 2, 1801. *

/ H)NFECTIONARY
V/ AND GROCERY.

THE undersigned has just received and keeps
constantly on hand the following articles:

Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-
rants,prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa-
nuts,ground nuts, pecans, Eng. walnuts, cream-
candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco and
cigars,allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds, ba-
king soda, cream of tartar, sulphur, brimstone,

j canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
! and grassscytbes, whetting tools, wash tubs and

boards, indigo, extraat logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth and llesh brushes, hat
andinlant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
a port monaies, pock-et and memorandum
books, bonnet and round gum Tcombs, "ridding"
and fine combs, bracelets andbeads, pens, pen-
holders, penknives, scissors, knife-sharpners,
umbrellas, suspenders, spool cotton and floss,
clocks, small looking glasses, violins, violin
strings, toy watches, watch chains, curry combs,
cards, horse brushes, shoe-thread, peg 3 and spara-
bles, Johnson's Arabian Liniment, Rock and L't-
tle'sWbite Oil, Merchant's celebrated Gargn.ig
Oil, for man or beast, and many other articles o|

a similar nature. The patronage of the public
is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
June 17, '59.-ly.

TA CO 13 REE D.
9) BEDFORD, PA.

Retail Dealer in Dry Goods, Carpets, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Glassware, Queensware, Groceries,
arid in laet, every article necessary for the com-

fort and happiness ol his nurr.eious friends. Just
opening, new and fresh goods bought at panic pri-
es, and will be disposed of at the lowestpiving rates

fro cj.sk. The war is inaugurated, and war prices
nelv will bo asked, but on war terms, to wit
CASH. Call and see for yourselves.

SILKS, extra quality, good styles of dress Silks,
low and high priced.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Challies, Delaines,
Bareges. LawnS, Pol de Chevres, Cnintzes, and
Barege Robes, Shawls, Calicoes, Muslins, Summer
Cloths, Cottoriades, at surprising prices for cash.

MEN'S WEAR, Fine and Fancy Cloths and
Cassimeres, Jeans and Linen Drills.

HOSIERY, Ladies' Men's and children's; also,
Gloves, Collars, Ties, and stitched Handkerchiefs.

GROCERIES, Coffee, Sugar, white and brown,
crackers, molasses and Syrups, low tor cash.

eT-V3i All manner of Hats and Caps,
Fur, Silk, Wool and Straw. >rf""ftj.

Just bring on your Cash, and
you shall not go away disappoin-

ted.
May 10th, '6l.

Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most pop-
ular and successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upward of TWELVE HUNDRED y iing
men from TWENTY-EIGHT different States',
have been educated for business here within the
past three years, some of whom have been employ-
ed as Book Keepers at salaries of

$?2000.00 PER ANNUM,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of
accounts when they entered the College.

sons naif price. Students enter
at any time, and review when they please, with-
out extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Prof.
Cowley's Business and Ornamental Per.manshin,
and a large engraving of the College, inclose twen-
ty-five cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pals,

JENKINS & SMITH.
Jan. 18, 1860. Pittsburg, Pa.

DWELLING HOUSES
FOR SALE.

The subscriber hereby offers at Private Sale, two
Brick Dwelling Houses, situate in the Town ot
Bloody Run. Both Houses are new and in good or-
der , the Lots are the usual size.

The subscriber occupies one of the houses and will
cheerfully show both to any one who may call on
him. JNO. M'ELHENNY.

June 21,-tf.

RGX) BUILDERS.?
fi The subscriber is fully

rpt pared to furnish any -quantity or quality
it Building Lumber and Plastering Laths.
Orders directed tr- St. Clairsviile, Bedford
county, will be promptiv attended to, by
giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE ?

\*OTICE7
-L\ All persons are hereby notified not to
resspass upon my farm, for the purpose of hi '.ting
r fishing, or they will be dealt witn arc or ' gto

tow. Tips notice must be observed as I air. - ter-
lained to be protected agsinst such tresspu.,.. .
inßurtalo Run, July 3. HENRY KEIsEK.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE777~~
Letters of Administration

on the estate of John Brumbaugh, late of Mid-
dle Wondberry tp., deceased, having this day been,
granted to the subscriber, residing in Middle Wood-
bury tp., all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims will piesent
them properly authenticated for settlement.

SIMON BRUMBAUGH,
Aug. 9 '6l. Adm'r.

R SALE,
* OR EXCHANGE.

Three tracts jfvery choice farm land, contain-ing 160 acres in each tract, situate on the Illinois
Contrla R. R. in Champaign co., State of Illinois, S
miles from the city of Urbana, and I mile from Rer-
tual Station on said road. Two of the tracts adjoin,
and one of them has a never tailing pond of water.
'I he city of Urbana contains a population of 3000.
Champaign is the greatest wheat growing country
in the State.

Address, F. C. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa,

371 O R SAL E.?
A gray m3re warranted sound

in every respect, and gentle; suitable either for
farm or family use. Also, a family carriage and a

set of harness. Inquire of
JOHN E. McGIRR.

Bedford, June 14th, '6l.


